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HOME SCIENTIST AS AN ENTERPRENUER

Home science is an interdisciplinary field of knowledge with
focus on Food & Nutrition, Fabric & Apparel Designing, Human
development, Resource Management and Communication &
Extension. Earlier it prepared an individual to obtain recent
scientific information and to cope with the day to day problems
but today efforts are being made to provide facilities to
invigorate the theoretical knowledge of the students through
field training and research laboratories so that they are able to
launch entrepreneurship programmes successfully.



1.FOOD AND NUTRITION

Food and Nutrition deals with nature of food; the constituents of food; food required
for the growth and maintenance of body functions; food needs at the different stages
of life; nutritional deficiencies and ways of overcoming them; preparation of food in a
way so as to conserve the maximum nutritive value and preserve its flavour; the
biochemical changes that food undergo during digestion; preservation of food and
food habits.

The study in this field objectively prepares the students to work in any of the following
enterprises:-

a) Catering:

Catering could be provided to fulfill needs of the society. Service could be extended
for parties arranged at home such as kitty parties, birthday parties or anniversary
parties etc. Catering could be made at special places like school and hospitals.
Besides these, it will be very useful in running canteen in various types of settings.



FOOD AND NUTRITION

b) Confectionery and Bakery:

The Home Science graduates / postgraduates can set up confectionery, ice-
cream Parlours and Bakery. They can use innovation skill to evolve their own
products which are more nutritive and different from the conventional ones
and add variety at parties or at dining table.

c) Preservation:

Preservations of vegetables and fruits in the form of pickles, jams, jellies,
marmalades etc. could be undertaken. The need to buy these preserves
from the market would definitely increase keeping in mind the availability of
time with women who traditionally were busy doing the work at home.



FOOD AND NUTRITION

d) Ready to Cook/Serve Food:

Small units could be established to clean/cut/shell the vegetables so as to
make these ready for cooking by the house wife. A variety of salads could be
prepared to set up salad bar along with fast food to promote healthy living.

e) Health Centers:

Health Centre could provide special advice for the dietary needs of people
suffering from different diseases. Suitable therapeutic nutrition and physical
education would enable the home science graduate to set up support
centres for people with special dietary needs.

f) Hobby Centres could be started to train interested people in various
culinary art of different regions and continents.



2.RESOURCE MANAGEMENT:

Resource Management undertakes the study of managing the
home economically and effectively. The home implies the basic
facts about housing designs, furnishing which will save money
and labour and methods of getting the maximum work done
through the minimum equipment.

a) Interior Designing:

They can impart training in the art of interior decoration. Such 
centres can also provide services for decoration of various 
settings like offices, hospitals, school.



RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

b) Hobby Centres:

Hobby Centres could be started where interested persons could
learn candle and paper flower making, preparation of decorative
articles, soft toys, Rangoli, jewellery designing, pot making, wall
painting and making useful articles from the household waste
products.

c) Grooming Centres:

This area has vast potential to develop among masses. Training
could be imparted under Home Science education to open grooming
centres where they could provide services for skin and hair care.



3.FABRIC & APPAREL DESIGNING

This domain of Home Science focus on the selection,
construction and care of clothing; its effect on the family income;
the behaviour and chemical nature of different textiles; types of
weaves; the quality, colour, shrink ability and durability of fabrics.

 Wage employment can be carried out by a person in his own
factory/ shop/ production unit or he may be employed by
someone. E.g. Spinner, dyer, weaver, printer.

 Self-Organizing hobby classes in tie and die, batik, fabric painting
etc



4.HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

Human Development enriches emotional relationship among family
members. The most important amongst a family are the children. They must
be brought up in an atmosphere conducive to growth and development.

a) Day care centre:

The Home Science graduates can run childhood care units like day-care
centre, crèches, and nursery school and after school centres.

b) Old Age Homes:

Old age home can be managed by Home Science graduates where various
kinds of activities could be arranged for old people with proper food services
and psycho-emotional enrichment.



HUMAN DEVELOPMENT

c) Rehabilitation Centres for Children with Special Needs:

Home Science graduate can open rehabilitation centres for
children with impaired senses. These centres will not only be a
service to the community but would help them create
employment for themselves and others.

Gradates / Post Graduates can take up jobs as Counsellors,
Teachers, Education Officers, Researchers or can develop
programmes for media.


